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Corrdwioll: De1phinidin cnn protect NO from supcrmddc innctivllDon ln 
nD in vitro madel af oKidntivc stress. Equivalenr conccntrntions of 
rcsvcratrol did not shaw n similar effect. 

Pill-4 
Effects Df qucrcctin 00 apoplosis, p53 and iNOS gene cxpression 
in ischem.in-reperfusion induccd rat kidney 
N. Erknsap, M.K.Kinnci, A. I<ucuk, T. Kokcn, M. Tosun, D. Urco 
Eskúehir Osma/rga::i Ullivcrsiry, A'fedica/ Facuiry, Physiology Dcpanmcm, 
&kllehirJ1ilrki}oe 

Jlltroductioll: Renal ischemia/rcpcrfusion (lIR) injury is lhe m3joí cause 
of acute rennl failure nnd may ai 50 be involved in me deve10prnent :md 
progrcssion of some forms of chronic kidney discase. The aim of lhis 
study is to cvnlunle me cffects of quercctin 00 npoptosis, p53 o.nd iNOS 
gene cxprcssion 00 kidncy in I1R induced rnts. 
Matcriau ond Methods: 42 Sprngue-Dawley taU were used for this srudy. 
The animais were divided in 3 groups. Contrai, I1R and Quercerin + I1R 
group (50 mg/kg quercetin). After reperfusion animais were sacrificed 
nnd kidneys \Vere removed. 
Resulr.s: Biochernical results, MOA leveIs \Vere significamly decreased in 
quercetin group compaired tO the I1R group, hovewcr GSH leveis were 
increased with qucrcetin trcatmcnt according tO the IIR group. 
Histological results, in the general rissue evaluation accomplished 
with Hematoxylin&Eosine, in tlle IIR group, evidently there were 
edema vascularisations and partly infiltrarion arcas belonging tO 
inflammatory cells. lt is determined that, the numbcr of apoptotic cells 
in the qucrcctin treatmcnt group is less than the apoptotic ceUs in the 
IIR group. The p53 were expressed in IIR group but decrensed 
quercetin treatment group. iNOS gene e".-pression analysis nccom
plished with Real-Time PGR, it is observed thal the expression ofiNOS 
gene increased in the IIR group, but when the relotivc concentrarion is 
considercd together with the GAPDH reference gene the diffcrenccs 
were not statistically meaningful. 
COlldusioll: Qucrcetin, decreased apoptotic cell number, pS3 expression 
and iNOS gene c,,:pression levei accordiog to UR group, so these data 
revenled that quercctin has prolcrove cffects on renal tissue IIR injury. 

PIIl-5 
TocophcroIs composition of Porrugucsc wild mushrooms wit1t 
nntioxidnnt cnpncity 
S.A. Heleno, L Barros, M.]. Sousa, A. Martins, I.C.F.R Ferreira 
CIMO, ESA- IIlSn'CUlO Politécnico de Bragança, CampuJ dc Somo 
ApolDllia, Apartado J J 72, 5301-855 Bragança, Porwgal 

ln the last years nineteen different musbroom spec1cs fram Northeast 
Portugal, one of the Europcan regioos with bigher ,vild mushrooms 
diversity, were evaluated, by our team, for their anuoxidnnt properties, 
in arder to valorise thc.m as a source of nutraceuticals {I]. Nevertheless, 
assuming that the proportion of used mushrooms among the un
discovcrcd and unexamined ones is only 5%, there are thousnnds of 
species with possible benefit for mnnkind. Therefore, wc intend to go 
on in the srudy ofthis matri"{, documenring their nutrnceuocnl potenrial 
nnd retaining the infonnation for a bener maoagernem and conserva~ 
tion of this natuml resource and rclated habitats. The antioxidam 
properties and antioxidants composioon of eighteen more Porrugucse 
wild mushrooms were cvaluilu:d, in order to eontribute to lhe ovcrnll 
characterizauon of these products. Thcir radical scavenging capacity, 
reducing power nnd inhibition of lipid peroxidation rneasured in 
lipossomes solutioos was full y srudied. Furthcrmore the tocopherols 
composition was detennined by HPLG-f1uorescence. The nnalysed 
rnushrooms comaio powerful antioxidams such as phcnolics (0.5 1 tO 
7.90 mg/g) and tocopherols (0.02-8.04 Ilg/g). jl-Tocopherol was lhe 
vitarner delected in hig:her amounrs, while ó-tocopherol was not 
detected in the mnjority of the samples. Ali lhe species proved tO 
hnvc antioxidant activity being more significam for Hygrophoropsis 
aurnntiaca (EC50 valucs Jower thau 1.35 mg/ml) due to the eontribu
tion of antioxidants such as phcnolics (7.90 mg/g) and tocopherols 
(0.02- 1.94 ~g/g). 

Ackllowledgmem: PTDCJAGR/56661 /2004 project and BPDf38008/ 
2007 grom. 

Rcfercnee 
(I] Ferreira e:f al., Curo Med. Chem. 2009,16, 1543. 

PIIl-6 
Brrun oscorbnte dcplction is cxaccrbnted by high dictnry fnt in 
guinca pigs suffcring from long-tcrm marginal vitnmin C 
deficiency 
H. Frikke-Schmidt, P. Tveden~Nyborg, J. Lykkesfeldt 
Departmem af M-reri"ary Discau Biology, FaclIlty of úJc Sciences, 
Ulliversiry of Copcllhogc/J, DCllmark 

Backgroulld: Millions of people worldwide can be diagnosed with 
chronic vitarnin G deficiency aecording to lhe accepted definitions. 
Furthennore subjcctS ,vith a low intake of vitamin C tcnd to live: ao 
unhealthy life stylc with an increased intake of fat and cholcslerol. 
Similar tO humans, guinen pigs depend on dictilry vitnmio C. Wc have 
recently shown t.hat scvere vitamin C deficiency prefercntially induce 
oxida tive stress aod damllge io lhe brnin of neonntal guinea pigs, and 
thal vitnmin C is the primnry nntioxidant in the brnin. However, it is not 
known how lhe brain is affected by long-lenn marginal dcficiency or if a 
poor diet rich in cholesterol nod fat might accelernte vitamin C 
depletion in the broin. 
McthodJ alld Remiu: Fcmale Duncnn Hartley guinea pigs were fcd dicts 
mal combined adequate / mnrginnlly insufficient amounts ofvitamin C 
\vith low / high amounts of fat nnd cholesterol for up to 6 monlhs. 
Ascorbare status in brain rissue was measurcd and oxidntivc stress was 
asse:ssed by malondialdehyde. Brnin ascorbate significnntly declincd 
with the insuffieient diet and high far and choleslerol significantly 
exacerbnled this nscorbate depletion in the broin irrcspective of vitamin 
C contem of tbe dict. Mlllondinldehydc leveis did not change berween 
groups suggesting that oxidntive damage was not induced by marginal 
viramin C deficiency. 
COllc/mion: Guinea pigs k!::p t 00 a low vitamio C diet to indue!:: chronic 
deficicncy (nol scurvy) show a 50% rcduction io lhe leveis of broin 
ascorbate. These leveis further deterionuc when tlle diet is also high in 
fat and cholesterol. The implications of selecuve brain ascorbate 
depleuon on brain funetioo are discussed. 

PIII-7 
Sclcnitc and tclluritc in eombinntion wim nuranofin in cisplntin 
sensitive nnd resistant cnncer ecUs: cffects on TrxR and on 
cellular redox cnvironment 
V. Gandin l

, M.P. RigobclloZ
, A.P. Fernandes), A. Rundlõf.J, A. 

Bindoliz, C . Marzano l
, M. Bjõrnstedt J 

IDcpt.Phormaccllucal Scicllccs,PadotJfJ Uflivc~ity, 1Dept.Bio!ogiClJI Chc

mistry,Paduva U"i'Ucrsiry, .JDtpt.Laboratory M cdici"e,KaroliltSko ImIicmel, 
4CNR PadatJQ 

Selenium is an essential trace clement and, currently, several seleno
prote:ins have beco idenrified. Among them the [WO major mammalinn 
selenoenzymes are thiore:doxin reductnses and glutathione peroxidase:s, 
which acr as components of the thioredoxin and gluuithione systems. 
The inhibition of these twO systems creates dramatic cellulnr coo
sequeoces as the balance betwecn formation and removal of reactive 
oxyge:n species is altered and a redox shift involving thiols occurs. This 
causes an incrense of mirochondrial rnembrnne perrnenbility Icading 10 
the release of proapoptotic faerors able lO trigger apoptosis. 
Reeently, thioredoxin system has e:mcrged as a new targel for anticancer 
drug developrnent sincc thioredoxin reductase is overexpressed in 
differcnt tumor cells. 
Tlle effecls of sclenite and tcllurite treaonent in human ovarian cnncer 
cells are reported and compared. Results showed thnr both selenite and 
tellurite, at rclativcly low concentrations, are able to stimulate the 
activity nnd expression of mirochondrial and cytosolic thioredoxin 
reductases in cisplarin sensitive (2008) aod resistam (C13*) pheno
types. On these basis, wc have invcstigated the cellular effccts induced 
by furthe:r challenging selcnite ar lelIuritc trcaled edis with aurnnofin, 


